Cumberland Hall

Cumberland Hall room dimensions

**Double:** 16’ by 11’5” by 7’4”
**Single**: 15’11” by 9’ by 7’4”

*Single room sizes vary

Room amenities

A. **Bookshelves (built in)**
   9.5” by 20” by 15.5”

B. **Window**
   10” by 87.5” by 42”
   **Window (Single 19)**
   16.25” by 132.25” by 42”
   **Window (Single 18)**
   15.5” by 24” by 42.125”

C. **Closet (built in)**
   16.5” by 18” (rod to floor: 64”)

D. **Desk (built in)**
   46” by 22.5” by 31.25” (24” underneath)

E. **Dresser (built in)**
   31.25” by 23.25” by 47.25”

F. **Small dresser (built in)**
   22” by 19” by 38”

Additional options

**Bed information:**
- **Bed spring and mattress:** 80” by 40”
- **High bed:** 27” (Floor to bed spring)
- **Loft bed:** 51” (Floor to bed spring)